Gender Prediction Test

*use as early as 10 weeks

IntelliGender’s Gender Prediction Test™... a fun pre-birth experience for moms who can’t wait to know! You may use our gender prediction test weeks before your sonogram.

**A simple baby gender prediction test you can take at home**

IntelliGender's Gender Prediction Test is an affordable, simple-to-use urine test that provides immediate gender results in the privacy and comfort of the home. In minutes, the IntelliGender Gender Prediction Test indicates your gender result based upon an easy to read color match. Green indicates boy and orange indicates girl!

*Note: IntelliGender may not predict your baby's gender with 100% accuracy. Please [click here](http://www.intelligender.com) for our FAQ on accuracy:

**Special Online Pricing: NOW $27.99!**

*(Orders of 2 or more kits are priced at $24.47 each!)*

Also available at:

- [Walmart](http://www.walmart.com)
- [CVS/pharmacy](http://www.cvscareers.com)
- [Babiesrus](http://www.babiesrus.com)
- [Rite Aid](http://www.riteaid.com)
- and [other retailers!](http://www.intelligender.com)